
ME ffljip TO SELL YOU ! 8

One of the Best Pieces of Land in Morrow County.3

ND 160 ACRES Timber Culture claim adjoining, of which daedid land thera are 140 acres good farming land, and the balance A 1 paature. The deeded land has a good spring of water on it, all under

fenoe. Situated two miles west ef Hardman.

Price for the whole, $1100 ; or without the timber culture claim, $800.

ANOTHER BARGAIN. AND ANOTIIEK.
Good, deeded ranch, 320 acres, best stock ranch in Morrow county, cheap and on easy terms. Deeded ranch, 160 acres, boss wheat land. Will sell on easy terms. A good rustler can pay

for it with first crop raised on it. Reason for selling, owner lives in the East and has no use for it.

For further information call at our office.

J. W . llasmufl, 809.50 ; Ouzette, 84.50 ; gentlemen were appointed by the oom-

mittee in recognition of their able and
earnest services in behalf of the educa

Give your business to Heppner people

end therefore attiet to build up Bepp-M-r,

Patronize thoee who patronize

fou. pnsumptionAnd Another That Had Lizards

That dreaded and dreadful disease!

IWhat shall stay

'say bcotts Hmulsion ot pure iNorwegian
cod liver oil and hypophosphites of lime

anrl soda has r,v,rpA us of

stages. Have you a cough

to consumption? Make no

Scott's Emulsion cures Coughs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaemio and Wasting
Diseases. Prevents wasting in
Children. Almost aa palatable as
milk. Get only the genuine. Pre-

pared by Scott A Downs, Chemists, New

lork. Sold by all Druggists.

SPRING-HORACES- !

HEPPNER 5 M
Have concluded

SPRING

MAY 25,
See Program below :

FIRST DAY.
One-ha- lf mile for stake race, $2fi to enter, 110 payable April 1st, $15 payable May 26th.

FirBt horse all money, exeept 92ft for Becond horse; U)0 added by the association.
mile dash for saddle horses ; purse, fr0. None but strictly saddle horses allowed to enter.

SECOND DAV.
One-ha- mile dash, free for all purse, $125.

Three eighths daub., free for all; purse, $100.

THIRD DAY.
f mile and repeat, free for all ; puree, $200.

mile dash, free for all; purse, $lo0.

its ravages? TllOUSands

consumption in its first
or cold acute or leading

aelay but take

Scott's
Emw ion

to hold their

MEETING3

26 and 27.

Human Wonders, Freaks, Diseases.
New Pamphlet by Dr. E. B. Foots, Jr.

ZU pages, 42 Illustrations; In two parts.
I. SEVEN WONDERS OF MAN AND

SOME OF HIS FREAKS, an Illustrated lee
ture on the outlines of popular phyelology.
more briefly and clearly presented than ever he
fore, and explaining many curious anomalies
which bare become familiar as museum freaks.
I. D

BLOOD, explaining the origin, relation and
treatment of a variety of chronic diseases,
such as malaria, saltrheum, cancer, grip, catarrh,
rheumatism, Bright's, apoplexy, epilepsy, eto.

This pamphlet describes and pictures the Intri-
cate human vital machinery. Instructs how to
keep it in running order, explains the disorders
causing common aliments, suggests what's to he
done for relief. It will euable every reader to
pilot himself safely through shoals in the sea of
life that beset all and prematurely wreck maoy,'

renewala daring the month of April will be
premium.

Single Meals 25 oenta
LodgiDg 25 cents

Every effort will be made to make the meeting

- Complete --
:- Success.

hollow, near home. He gave me some
medicine, and though it oame near
killing me, I was relieved ot my trouble
and a huee water-snak- too. I bad
doubtless drank the snake in the spring
when very small, or had swallowed one
of the eggs whioh were probably thick
in the spriDg and branch, too.

It was somet ime befote I recovered
entirely, but here I am in good health, a
man that carried a water snake in bis
stomach two years."

SWALLOWED A LIZARD.

"When I was railroading down on
the O. & C, said our friend, Cash-

ier Conser, to a party ot friends
not long ago, "I ran up against an un-

usual tbing, and, 'by george,' it's a faot,
too. i was braking on a passenger
train; 'Pap' Stroud was the conductor
Our baggage master was a good friend
ot mine and bad hardly been able to work
for some time, yet huug to his job. He had
a great appeti to but grew thinner and
thinner, and I have frequently aided
him in lifting heavy 'Saratogas.'

"One day he grew terrible Bick

Leaning back against the side of the
side of the oar he began to vomit, and
'darn my skin' if he didn't throw up a
live lizard. I thought the poor boy
would die right there. After that be
was not able to work, and grew worse.
He thought he had more reptiles in him,
whioh might have been imaginary, but
nevertheless he died in about six mouths
after the iuoident which I have referred
to. -

"He was always of the opinion that be
drank it one night near a side track in
Southern Oregon. We were delayed
and my friend growing thirsty, went
down to a little branch to get a drink.
When he oame buck he said that he be
lieved that he had swallowed something.
And he always thought that there was
the place where hs got the lizard."

THE POULTRY YARD.

Practical Hints to Admirers And Breeders of
K Fine Fowls.

Put a little tansy in your hen's nests
and you will not be troubled with lice in
them,

Provide a dusting and scratching plaoe
where you oan bury wheat and ooru and
thus induce the fowls to take neediu
exercise.

Small quantities ot varied food.
giveu to ohiokens often, produce vastly
uetter results than any other method o
feeding.

Young fowls are the best for laying
eggs. It is not good to keep bens be
yond the seoond year. A vood authority
on such matters says: "Feeding will
do a great deal a surprising work in
deed in the production of eggs, but not
when old bens are ooncerned; they may
put on fat, but they cannot put down
eggs. Their tale is told their work
over."

Sons of Vetebans Organized. Last
Friday evening Capt. T. M. Johnson, of

La Grande, at the bead of the Sons of

Veterans at vhat place, and instituting
officer for the Camp at Heppner, arrived
remaining over till yesterday morning.
Ou Suturday eveuing last in the Castle
Hall of Dorio Lodge be instituted Rufui
Ingalls Camp with the following as
oharter members: J. T. Boothby, O. W.
Brown, O. A. Brown, F. M. Smith, A. A.

Willie, J. H. Willis, W. O. Hill. Dallas
Dampman, Thos, Nelson, W. B. Potter,
Len W. Briggs, W. H. League, Ed.
Driskoll, M. S. Maxwell, E. L. Young,
Jouu B. League, S. 8. Horner, A. VV.

Patterson and Otis Patterson. The meet-

ing was an interesting one, and numer-
ous old veteranB became honorary
members. The officers eleoted some
time ago were made permanent.
They are: A. W. Patterson, Capt. ;

J. T. Boothby, 1st Liaut.j F. M.
Smith, 'id Lieut.; Council, Otis Pat-

terson, Thos. Nelson, and L. W. Briggs.
Briggs afterwards resigned and M. S.

Mm well was elected. The oaptain made
the following appointments: Thon.Nel-so- u,

Chaplain; Dallas Dampman, Color
SBrgent; Otis Patterson, 8argent of the
Guard; 8. S. Horror, Corporal of the

Guard; W. O. Hill, Musician; A. A.

Willis. Camp Guard; W. H. League,

Picket Guard. Capt. Johnson departed
yesterday for Oregon City, aooompanied

by Leon W. Briggs, both of whom will

be present at the state encampment of
Sous of Veterans.

Hundred Strikers. The Bob Wat-kin- s

orew finished, late last week.
shearing down at 0. A. Rhea's lower

rBiich. This outfit is othoered as

Bob Watkina, Capt.; Renb.

Gaunt, let Lieut.; GuaHale,2nd Lieut.;
Smith Burcb, Beu Watkine, Gus Stil-w- ell

and Jeff Jones, high privates.
These boy are "hundred strikers'' and

belong to our own section.

Eddcaiiosal Appointments. At i
resent meeting of the Oregon executive

committee tor eduostion, having in

charge the school exhibit for this state
at the world'a fair, the following

as hon' rary members of

this committee were made: Hon. C. B.

Croeno, of Toledo, Lincoln county; Hon.

Henry Blackman, ot Heppner; Hon. J.
E. Blundell, of Cauyonville. These

Heppner Light and Water Co., 811 "

Bid of O. F. Pax ton, on motion of

Johnston, opened and read. The bid was

97, 8200 for expenses aud printing
bonds.

On motion made by Farnsworth, sec-

onded by Yeager, that a resolution be

passed authorizing the mayor and re-

corder to sign the bonds.aulo embodying

the contract, was passed.
The resolution is as follows :

This Auukkmknt, Made and entered
into by and between the mayor anu
reoorder of the town of Heppner, Or., in
behalf of said town ot Heppner, party ot
the tirst part, and Geo. U. Olmsted, for
and in behalf ot U. r . 1'uxtou, oi ron-lau-

Or., party of the seoond part.
Witneaeth : Whereas, the said town

of Hejpuer, party of the first part, has
advertised fur sale on ine lai uuy oi
May the following deuoribed bonds,
said bonds, shall aggregate in
amount Jfl5,0U0 00, in denumiuauona ut
81,000.00 eaou, payable iu twenty yearn
trora date, Auijunt 4,1H'., without option
of prior payment. Waicl bonds ure to

bear interest at tlie rate li o per com.
per annum, payable pnu
oipal and interest payable in gold coin
iu the oily and state of Mew York, auu

Yi hereus, said U. X . i'axion, party oi
the seoond part, has offered for said
hnndu. U7 i cents on the dollar for Baitl

bonds wuu the brat ouopons out on, saiu
O. F. Paxtou, to receive in addition
$L'()0.00 for blank bonds and legal serv-

ices.
.Now. therefore, the said town of Hepp

ner, Or., does hereby agree to sell aud
deliver said lu,0U0.ou oi oonua in new
York, upon the payment in said city of
New York, by said O. F. 1'axton, or bib

assigns, the sum $14, 368.75, and said O.
r . Taxtou does hereby agree to tune up
and pay for said bonds upon delivery iu

the city ot New York, the sum of 814,-

308 76 and said O. F. Paxtou does
hereby agree to furnish blanks for said
bunds ou or before the 20tb duy of Muy,
18!)3.

In witness whereof the mayor and re
corder of the town ot Heppner, for aud
in bebalf of the said town of Heppner,
Oregon, and Oeo. O. Olmsted, for and
iu behulf of O. J!. Paxtou, do hereunto
interchangeably set their hands und
seals this 1st day ot May, 1803.

Attest: This Town of Huppkcbj
A. A. HoBBiiis, J. J. Simons,

lieuoider. Mayor.
Seal. O. F. Paxton,

lly O. O. Olmnted.
Johnston made a motion, seconded by

Patterson, Hint the warrant for $87 .SO

for interest be recalled, which was car
ried.

Motion was made and carried that the
mayor and recorder be authorized tosigu
oon tracts.

Adjourned.

TMETObKDO WKKkLY HLADE.

The most popular and best known
weekly newppuper printed in this country
is the Toledo Blade. For more Ihi.n
twenty years it has had a circulation of
100,000 to '200,000, going regulurly into
every state aud territory of the union.
From fifteen to twentj live tons of print
paper iscous'iined iu each week's edition,
mid is regularly mailed to more than
half the poBtnfUces of the United States.
It is a peculiar fact that the Blade is the
only weekly newspaper published that
has regular Biilwcribers iu all partaof the
United States. It is edited with Bpecial
reference to the wants of all people iu
all sections. It is also made to interest
every member of the family. Besides
all the news of the world, it has Serial
and Hlmrt Slonen, Wit and Humor, Po
etry, (Jamptire, harm, rSuniiHy School
Lessons, Young Folks, Poultry, Puzzles,
Household, Answers to Correspondents,
etc. As a speoial feature fur 1803, Mr
liobisiin Locke, editor ami proprietor ol
the Hindu, has just Bailed for Japau, aud
will contribute a series of illustrated
letters on the manners and customs of
that peculiar country and its people.
Ti ese articles will be commenced some
time iu February or March, ami will be
worth to tint readers of the Blade many
times the subscription price. Every
reader of this paper is invited to send for
a specimen copy. Th publisher of the
Blade would be glad to send a specimen
copy to every reader in this country.
Subscription pries of the Blade, one
dollar a year. Five dollars in cash will
he paid to any person sending iu a small
olub of subscribers. Write for agents'
terms, giving particulars. AddreeB "The
Blade, Toledo, Ohio."

The Blade and Gazette
to new subscribers, aud to old stibsunb
era payiug in advance, 83.26. sw

ADIHIIONAL, LOCALS.

The Studeliaker wagon heads them all.
For sale at Gilliam A Bisbee's. a

"Hardware" did yon sayT Why, yes
at P. O. Thompson 4 Co.'s staud, ami the
place for bargains. a

The l'alaoe is the leading hotel in the
olty. Well furnished rooms with plenty
of light are provided for everyone, a

If you want to buy croceries. and
bread stuff cheap, go to the Enterprise
virocrry. rura ti mini, proprietors, a

M. Liohteutlial & Co. have a flue lot of
winter wear, including ladies' winter
shoes, overshoes, rubber boots, etc. Drop
in. a

Borg, the jeweler, is the man to fix up
your waloh or clock, be keeps a full
stock of everything pertaiuiug to his
oiiBineas- -

The M. L. A T. Co., since they have
roofed all their platforms, have an iui- -

tneuse atorage capacity. This company
uow ueaia iu grain, itimuer ana wood, a

Thompson A Binuaown the buss which
goes to aud from the City hotel, but will
call for parties desiriug to go to trniu iu
any part ot the city. Leave orders at
City hotel. a

Minor Co., the new firm, have not
list any of their popularity by the
change. They ooulitiue lo do buxiuees
iu the old way the greatest amount,
quality considered, tor the least money

tional exhibit during the past two years,
and also in behalf of their aotive interest
in public school education as legislators
and citizens. Salem Statesman.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Services at M. E. ohurch. South, Sun
day MBy 7th. Snbjeot 11 a. ni., "Walk- -

ug With Uod." Subject 7:30 p. m.,
'Gospel Invitations." All are welcome.

Edwin Palmer, Pastor,

BTRAYED.

Seven steers, coming s old,
two steers coming two
belters all branded 1,
with bar over it, on either hip. Parties
finding same will please notify me at
Alpine, Oregon.

lie law. Kate Parsell.

"Brace Up"

Is a tantalizing admonition to those who
at this seasoD feel all tired out, weak,
without appetite and discouraged. But
the way in whioh Hood's Sursaparilla
builds up the tired frame and gives a
good appetite, is really wonderful. So
we say, "lake Hood s and it will brace
you up.

The general merchandise establish
ment formerly owned by Coffin & McFar- -

land, has lately changed hands, now be
ing under the control and management
of lhe Mcrarland Mercantile Company,
which continues business at the old stand
with a larger stock than ever. a

Eels as currency.
Teacher Justesen, of Voel, Denmark

sold a pipe to a neighbor for twenty
yards of eel. Another farmer bought
it the same night for twenty-fiv- e yards
and still another got it later or
for thirty. The scores were settled
by recourse to the near Lake
Sminge, where eels abound, and all
parties were paid oft to their satisfac-
tion. The teacher's share was forty-seve-

eel, which together measured uf
the requisite twenty yards. In Jutl-

and, where eels thus pass as currency,
distance is measured by "smokes,'
not by miles. It is "so many pipes oi
tobacco" from one town to another, not
so many miles. The Jutlandcrs smoke
as they act, slowly. About two mile!
are reckoned to the pipe.

A Loner Dinner.
' George IV. asked Dr. Gregory what
was the longest sederunt after dinner
that he had ever heard of on credible
authority. The doctor answered: "The
longest I know of was at the house of
a learned Scottish judge, Lord Newton.
A gentleman called at his house, in
York place, Edinburgh, at a late hour,
and was informed that his lordship was
at dinner. Next day the same gentle-
man called at an early hour, and, being
again informed that the judge was at
dinner, expressed surprise that the din-
ner of that day should be so much
earlier than the dinner of the day be-

fore. 'It is the very same dinner,' re-

plied the servant; 'his lordship has not
vet risen from the table.'"

THE OPEN SWITCH.
AN ESTABLISHED BAFEQUABD.
Anybody who travels by cars knows what

is meant by "an open switch." It is the
terror of railroad men, and the dread of the
traveler. Its victims killed, horribly man-
gled or maimed for life are numbered by
the score each year.

Yet even the dreaded "open switch " is not
so widely fatal as is a certain disease, which,
without ceasing its activity for an instant, is
daily filling hundreds of graves.

What is that terrible ailment? you ask.
It is Heart Diteaact " But," you reply, con-

fidently, "I haven't any heart disease my
heart is all right." Are you SURE ?

Dr. Franklin Miles, of Elkhart, Ind., the
distinguished specialist in diseases of the
heart and nervous system, states that disor-
ders of the heart are as common as those of
the lungs, liver, stomach, bowels or kidneys,
though often unsuspected. The reason peo-

ple are not aware of this important fact ia
because symptoms of heart disease are not
usually recognized as proceeding from this
organ, l it are attributed to some other
source. It' ymi have shortness of breath,
fluttering or palpitation, pain or tenderness
in left breast, shoulder or side, oppressed or
choking sensation, fainting or (mothering
pells, your heart is affeettd.

"1 had been troubled with heart disease
for years. My left pulse was very weak, could
at times scarcely feel it, excitement would
weaken my nerves and heart, and fear of
impending death stared me in the face for
hours. Dr. Itles' Nervine and New Heart
Cure ire theonly medicines that have proved
of any benefit and cured me." L. M. DYER,
Cloverdale, Md.

' My wife has been taking Dr. We A'cts
Curt for the HtarU She thinks it wonderful.
She has not been troubled with pain or
mothering spells since using it. We have

also used Dr. Mileif Pills, and we find them
all they are claimed to be." UEO. L. FINK,
Philadelphia, Pa.

These and hundreds of similar testimo-
nials are convincing proofs of the wonderful

of Dr. MUeJ Anc tVe for lhe HtarU
rowers anrtrable, and above all, SAFE.
Sold by druggists on a positive guarantee, or
Dr. Miles Medical Co. ind.

For sale by T. W. Avers jr.,

Notice of Intention.

OFFICE AT A GRAXDK. OREGONTANP 27. 1SH Notice la hereby (riven
that the following-name- (wttlerhasnied notice
of hi" Intention to matt final proof In support
of hli claim, and that Mid proof will he made
before the County Cle-- k of Morrow County, Or.
at Heppner, Or., on June 10. lv.vl, yz:

Okorok William rtcmN.
D. S. No 1013, for Lot and the NF1,. Pee.
5. and 8 W S W, Sec. 4, Tp. 5S, R E. Y.

M

He names the fnllovrina- witneMe to prove hi
conttmtouf residence upou ami cultivation of
salt! land, vix:

Sam Tyler and Harve Tyler, of Heppner Or..
Charlea Lontr, of Galloway Or., Fremont
?prowies, ot Vinson Or.,

23 XI A CutvcK, Regiater.

All tboBO who have horses bd3 tbose interested in racing are requested to corres-
pond witb tbe Secretary.

We hold each ind every correspondent re-

sponsible for hit or her communication. No

correspondence will be publlahed unless the
writer's real name li slfued aa au evidence ol
good fallb.

Did jon ever
Bead about the

Man who
Hid his

Light under
A buahel?

Yea? well
That li like

Doing bnsinesi
Without advertising.

All the
Snide schemes

la the country

Will not Bcoompliau

Half ss much
Aa s good ad.

In a good, live,
Legitimate newepapei, JU

One that
Is read

By the people,

And that owns JEl
Ita own
Sonl; that

Uses ita space

Like merchandise,
Worth dollar
For dollar.

Times are "pioking up" a little aa the

season advancea.

Osborne, Kansas' secretary of State,

is said to be insane.

MaXimme is the ex-

plosive, stronger than either black pow-

der or dynamite many times. It is smoke-

less.

Though Edwin Booth ii not dead, he

mioht aa well be, for he can never appear

v..frA tl.n American uullliO Btrain. His

condition is quite serious.

Wb acknowlhdqb the receipt of the

Comnendium of the Eleventh Census

We have to thank Senator Dolph for

this favor. The work is a valuable one.

Thk congress passed

a resolution in favor of the free ooinBue

of silver. It passed unanimously, but
Irish, of California, oomiug in late de

manded to be put en record against it,

Wb uoN't know whether the people

are trying to Btarve ns to death or not,

but the events of the past six weeks go

to show that the same is being done,

whether intentionally or not. If the

people want newspapers they must sup

port them.

Ah wim. be "soen elsewhere in this

issue, the bonds are sold and accepted

only awaiting the signature of our

oflioers and their delivery. Mr. Tailou
agrees to have the money for Heppner

not later than the 20th, but thinks that

it onn be brought about much sooner.

This is a dona fide sale and proposition,

and the town of Heppner cuu now rest

securely on its oars. Having disposed

of this matter they cau now turn their

attention towards opening a street to the

depot. The only thing in the way at

present would seem to be the hard

financial lines in wuioh the town is

plaoed. Though the money for the

bonds are aa good as here, not a oent of

taxes ean be collected this year, leaving

the treasury in a poor ooiidition to

spend a thousand or so buying s.

Next year it will be much easier

as to matters of finauoe.

KKUULAK CQtlNflli MEETING.

Our City Dads Beet and Discuss the Wel-

fare of llrppner Bonus Sold.

Council met in regular session last

evening, all present, and Mayor Simoon

presiding. Minutes of hist meeting read

and approved. Also of speoial session

read aud approved.
Committee on streeta and pnblio prop-

erty reported that right-of-w- will have

to be bought to open Bhube street. On

motion of Yeager, aeoonded by Farui-wort- h,

It was laid over till next meeting.

Petition of Oentry, et al., for sidewalk,

laid on the table, on motion of Tatter- -
son, seoonded by Johutson.

The committee on fire limit reported

" unfavorable," and ob motion of ratter- -

son, seoouded by Yeager, the report was

adopted.
The oommittee on fire and water re-

ported that the extra light be dispensed

with, aud on motion of Farnsworth, seo- -

n,i,t hv Johnston, the report was

adopted. It was moved by Johnston,

seconded by Farnsworth. that the Morgan

light be discontinued, aud it whs carried

Two weeks' time was granted to the

committee on streets and public property

tor further time to consider the new

location of juil.

Bonds of J. B. Natter, Frank
Kleckuer k Sheldon, 1. J. Mat

look, E. U. Bperry, Osmera A Hughes,

Bills allowed : A. A. Roberts, $16.66 ;

in '1 he Same Place.

THE MAN Mil THE SNAKES LIVED

To Tell the Tale, bat the Other has Long
Since Paused to the Beyond.

Nearly flverv Hennnerits knows T. A.
Tlollabaugh, the jolly representative of

The Bowers Rubber Co. Not long since
be visited this place, and it was during
this visit that he related to our reporter
the best, snake story that
the scribbler has ever
heard.

"I am uow about 27 years old," re-

marked Mr. Hollabaugb, "but I look ten
years older than that, don't I. What
was the oause of it? Well, now I know
you boys will be incredulous if I should
tell you, but what I am going to relate
is a positive fact, and one that I can
substantiate any time. Not neoeBsary?
All right then, so here goes.

"I wus born near Mansfield, Ohio, and
in my younger days attended school in
a little red tohool bouse about four
miles from town. It was not a very
fancy struoture but it was big enough to
bold me and a lot more d

youngsters. It was here where I went
from "ah" to "balcony" in McGuffy's
spelling-book- . Being a youngster,
was not badly needed on the farm during
the summer season, and attended sub
scription school at the
school house. It was pretty dull, too,
I tell you, but there was one redeeming
feature in the surroundings. It was
near a little hollow which was well
wooded, and in this we spent many a
happy hour. But the little girls rarely
ever ventured out iu that direction
owing to the fact that a little stream
which wended its way down the hollow
was Bimply lined with water snakes
great, big 'pided' fellows, but as harm-

less as doves. Yet they were ugly
looking but knowing that they were not
dangerous led us to play occasional
pranks on the girls and our tall school-mu'-

We have frequently, and I iu
particular, chased all the females off the
school ground with oue of those big
water snakes, and it was no uncommon
thing to see n sunke wriggle out from
under some boys coat right in 'books1
aud run across the floor, to the con
sternation of the girls, aud sometimes to
he joker, if he could be npprebeuded,

for our teacher was au adept in the
'llckiu' aud liirniu' ' prooess.

"lint I think 1 got payed baok in my
own coin for all the pranks I played
Near the head of this hollow I have
mentioned, was a flue spring, whose cool
waters formed the greater part of the
branch below. It was from here that
water was curried in all seasons of the
year to quench the thirst of the school,
aud everyoue knows that a sohool house
is the thirstiest place on earth. We
boys, had a fashion kuowu to all young
sters of lying down, fnoe downward, and
driuking out of the spring. While it
was not the most elegant way in the
world to take a drink out of a spring,
Bnyoue who has had the experience will
testify to the fact that there ia a sort of
a faoination about it nut to be overlooked
by a buy. But in our case, it was more
or less a case of ueoessity for the long- -
handled gourd brought to the spring at
the btginning of the term was, in an
unlucky moment, used to 'bat' some
fellow over the head.

"During the fall of my eleventh year
I began to experience very peouliar
sensations iu my stomach. 1 bad a
ravenous appetite aud au unquenchable
thirst, aud if I wus wituout water even
so much as au hour I experienced a

choking sensation which wus terrible.
I have awakened many a night more
dead thuu alive, aud it seemed that I
would go mad till I could get water.

Icoutiuuedto grow worse; at times I
oould feel somethiug apparently turning
and twisting around iu my stomach.
Aud oue day the following spring I had

oocaaiou to visit the old spring. A

huge suake weut wallowing ill into it

und then it struck me that that was
what was in my stomach, lhe morel
thought ot it the more I was satisfied ot

it. The beads of perspiration oame out
all over me, aud I grew sick.

"The following summer my parents
had me consult a physician, and when
I imparted to him my diagnosis of my
oaae he only laughed, aud said 'impos-
sible.' I was loaded down witb pills and
stomach tonic and dyspepsia medicine,
all ef which I took but to no purpose.

"It was fully two years after I bad
first experienced the strange symptoms
when 1 was takeu to a specialist. When
I ti'U- - him my symptoms he looked

gi Vikeil a good many questione,

argTR'iu aa to where I bad beeu

drinking water. I told him in Snake

The rules of the Pacific Blood Horse Association will govern these races, and be strictly
adhered to in every caBe. It will take five to enter and three to start in every instance, unless by
consent of the Association. The purses, with the exception of the Btake race, will be divided as
follows : Seventy per cent, to the winner; 20 per cent to the second horse; 10 percent, to the third.
Entrance fee ten per cent, of purse.

.A. D. McATEE,
OTIS PATTERSON, President.

Secretary.
DIRECTO R8 : A.D. McATEE, OTIS PATTERSON, J. N. BROWN,

E. Q. UPERRY AND T. W. AYERS. JR. 110 to May 26.

13J-A-
1I new Bunscribera and prompt

prepensed witb a free oopyof tins aa a

CENTRAL HOTEL
! Is Now Opento the Public.

New Bailif and Newly Furnished Tliroitat
Board per week 84 50

" and LodKing per week, 5,50

Only first-clue- s $1 a day house in town. Free hack to and from all trains
C. C. SARGENT, Proprietor.

. .HEPPNER. - OREGON

The Lancashire Insurance Co.
HV MANCHESTER, ENGLAND

.1. W PATTERSON. MLNT qnehe Be.tjnthe worm

LEGAL BLANKS. Plenty of them at the
Gazette Office


